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We report on the fabriation and haraterization of a few-eletron quantum dot ontrolled by a
single gate eletrode. Our devie has a double-quantum-well design, in whih the doping ontrols
the oupany of the lower well while the upper well remains empty under the free surfae. A small
air-bridged gate ontats the surfae, and is positively biased to draw laterally onned eletrons
into the upper well. Eletrons tunneling between this aumulation-mode dot and the lower well
are deteted using a quantum point ontat (QPC), loated slightly oset from the dot gate. The
harge state of the dot is measured by monitoring the dierential transondutane of the QPC near
pinh-o. Addition spetra starting with N = 0 were observed as a funtion of gate voltage. DC
sensitivity to single eletrons was determined to be as high as 8.6%, resulting in a signal-to-noise
ratio of ∼ 9 : 1 with an equivalent noise bandwidth of 12.1 kHz. Analysis of random telegraph
signals assoiated with the zero to one eletron transition allowed a measurement of the lifetimes for
the lled and empty states of the one-eletron dot: 0.38 ms and 0.22 ms, respetively, for a devie
with a 10 nm AlInAs tunnel barrier between the two wells.
Semiondutor quantum dots have been a subjet of
reent interest, due in part to their potential use in quan-
tum information proessing appliations [1, 2, 3, 4℄. The
eletron spin in a magneti eld is a promising two-level
quantum system in whih to represent the qubit, as de-
oherene times an be quite long (tens to hundreds of
milliseonds), partiularly in a Si-based implementation
[5, 6℄.
In this paper, we desribe the pratial realization of a
novel devie geometry, similar in some respets to devies
desribed in Refs. [7, 8, 9, 10℄, in whih the quantum dot
and the readout hannel are integrated in a vertial stru-
ture. In our ase, the quantum dot is loated above the
hannel instead of adjaent, as is the ase for laterally-
depleted dots [11℄. The design is partiularly simple in
that it uses a single gate eletrode to dene the dot and
ontrol its oupany. No ething is neessary to dene
the dot.
The heteroepitaxial stak, doping prole, and eletrode
layout were optimized in a omprehensive theoretial ef-
fort desribed partly in Ref. [12℄. A shemati diagram
detailing the layer struture and devie design is shown
in Fig. 1(a). The samples are doped so that away from
the gates, under the free surfae, the upper well is fully
depleted and the lower well ontains a two-dimensional
eletron gas (2DEG). Plaement of the dopant supply
layer below the two quantum wells was found to result in
a more robust design, requiring less ontrol of the total
doping to ahieve the desired band prole. The 2DEG in
the lower well also serves as a soure of eletrons for the
dot.
The quantum dot is loated at the enter of an implant-
isolated region ontated at eah end with sintered ohmi
ontats. Lateral depletion gates under reverse bias form
a quantum point ontat (QPC) in the lower well near
the dot. The quantum dot is formed in the upper well
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Figure 1: (a) A shemati diagram showing the layer struture
and gate geometry for our devies. Two In0.53Ga0.47As quan-
tum wells surrounded by Al0.48In0.52As form the onning
layers for both the quantum dot (in the upper well) and the
readout hannel (lower well). (b) A view from above showing
the air-bridged gate eletrode, the QPC, and the urrent path.
() Sanning eletron mirosope images from representative
devies.
by plaing the dot gate in forward bias (hene, our use of
the term aumulation mode) to loally push the ondu-
tion band in the upper well below the Fermi level of the
2Figure 2: Dierential transondutane (dI
QPC
/dV
G
) ob-
tained by reording the in-phase omponent of the QPC ur-
rent due to a 17.7 Hz, 1 mV
RMS
exitation added to V
G
. Dot
transitions are observed as sloping lines when plotted by V
G
versus QPC bias (V
L
= V
R
). The slight negative slope to the
dot transitions is a result of the apaitive oupling between
the dot and the metal QPC gates. Dot oupany for the rst
ten eletrons is labeled in white.
2DEG. Eletrons an then tunnel into the potential well
reated by the gate when the 2DEG Fermi level aligns
with the quantum states of that loalized potential. The
typial devie we studied was a nominally 100 nm diam-
eter dot gate within 100 nm of the QPC.
The sample was grown on a 3 in. semi-insulating,
(100)-oriented InP substrate in a gas soure MBE sys-
tem. Doping was adjusted to provide a 4 K sheet ele-
tron density of 5.2 × 1011 m-2; mobility was measured
to be 5.9× 104 m2/volt-se. Figure 1(b) shows the lay-
out looking down from above. The air-bridge extended
from the gate feed [yellow region surrounded by implant
isolation in Fig. 1(b)℄, over the semiondutor, ontat-
ing it at only one point near the enter of the QPC [see
also Fig. 1() for sanning eletron mirograph images of
representative devies℄. The gate feed was dened using
standard optial lithography, whereas the QPC, the dot
gate, and the air-bridge were formed using two e-beam
lithography and metallization steps.
Devies were introdued into a top-loading
3
He system
and tested at temperatures below 300 mK. No magneti
elds were used in the experiments reported here. We
measured the dierential transondutane (dI
QPC
/dV
G
)
of the QPC using a low-noise transimpedane amplier
(TIA) and standard lok-in tehniques. The dieren-
tial transondutane signal was generated by applying a
bare
bare
Figure 3: (a) Representative time trae of the hange in QPC
urrent as the dot experienes thermally-indued loading and
unloading events, known as random telegraph signal. The
gate bias, V
G
, was nominally entered on the 0 ↔ 1 eletron
transition. (b) Average lifetimes for loading (0 → 1, blue
irles) and unloading (1→ 0, red rosses) the rst dot state
as a funtion of V
G
. The solid lines are ts of the data to the
formulas in the text.
soure-drain bias of 500 µV aross the QPC and adding
a small AC modulation to the DC dot gate voltage, V
G
.
The lok-in then measured the QPC urrent at the ap-
plied frequeny.
Figure 2 shows the amplitude of the in-phase ompo-
nent of the dierential transondutane for a typial de-
vie, measured near QPC pinh-o, as a funtion of V
G
and the QPC bias V
L
= V
R
(for the `left' and `right' QPC
gates). For eah QPC bias, the gate voltage was swept
from 0.60 to 0.85 V, ausing eletrons to tunnel sequen-
tially from the lower well into the upper well at partiu-
lar values of bias for whih the 2DEG Fermi level aligned
with the quantum states of the dot. Transitions are indi-
ated by a dip (peak) when the bakground transondu-
tane signal is positive (negative). The dot oupanyN ,
labeled in white, is evident from the fat that no tran-
sitions are observed below 0.67 V despite the QPC still
being sensitive to hanges in the loal eletrostati harge
onguration. Furthermore, the tunneling rate is largely
independent of all gate biases used in the experiment, in
ontrast to the more ommon depletion-gated devies in
whih pinh-o of the tunnel barriers is always a onern
when the dot is nearly empty [3, 13℄.
From the slope of the transition lines, we obtained the
ratio, C
G
/C
QPC
≈ 10, for the gate to QPC apaitanes,
onrming the dot potential was primarily ontrolled by
3a single gate. The large voltage gap at N = 2 is a n-
gerprint of strong eletron quantization in the dot poten-
tial, with the sale of orbital energies being omparable
to the eletrostati harging energies. Real-spae few-
eletron simulations of the ground state lling spetrum
were performed using the grown epitaxial struture and
nal metal dimensions. Exellent agreement was found
between the simulated and measured voltage gaps pro-
viding an estimate for the harging energy of ∼ 5meV.
In another experiment, we digitized the output of the
TIA as a funtion of time for dierent values of V
G
.
On resonane, random telegraph signals (RTS) were ob-
served for eah transition. Figure 3(a) shows a represen-
tative time trae of the QPC urrent for the 0↔ 1 ele-
tron transition after optimizing the QPC bias for maxi-
mum sensitivity. The red urve is the output of the TIA
after being low-pass ltered by a double-pole buered
RC lter set to have a 1090% rise time of 30 µs. The
measured equivalent noise bandwidth in this ongura-
tion was found to be 12.1 kHz, resulting in a total of
100 pA
RMS
of noise. Single eletron oupation hanges
resulted in a 900 pA hange in the 10.5 nA DC urrent
(8.6% sensitivity, S/N ≈ 9). Figure 3(b) is a plot of the
average lifetimes (average of the times spent in the high
and low urrent states, respetively) for the 0 ↔ 1 ele-
tron transition as a funtion of V
G
; the lling voltage is
redued from that of Fig. 2 beause the data were taken
after a separate ooldown. For eah gate bias, a his-
togram of the individual tunneling times was generated
from 5 seonds of urrent data, sampled every 10 µs.
A simple thresholding proedure was used to determine
when loading and unloading events had ourred. The
tunneling times were onrmed to obey Poisson statistis
by both tting the distribution of tunneling times to an
exponential and observing that the average lifetime was
equal to the standard deviation. The solid lines are ts
to the funtions τ
0→1(VG) = τ
bare
0→1
[
1 + e−α(VG−VG0)/kBT
]
and τ
1→0(VG) = τ
bare
1→0
[
1 + e+α(VG−VG0)/kBT
]
, where α is
the lever arm of the top-gate to dot potential [14℄, k
B
is Boltzmann's onstant, and V
G0 is the gate bias that
aligns the hemial potentials of the empty dot and the
lower well. The tting parameters, τbare
0→1
and τbare
1→0
, are
the minimum lifetimes orresponding to loading and un-
loading of the one-eletron dot, respetively. The ts
yield k
B
T/α = 0.67 mV, V
G0 = 0.5793 V, and mini-
mum lifetimes of 0.22 ms and 0.38 ms for loading and
unloading, respetively. Loading is approximately a fa-
tor of two faster than unloading due to the fat that
both spin states are available to load into when the dot
is empty. These results were obtained for a dot with a 10
nm Al0.48In0.52As tunnel barrier between the two wells.
In summary, we have demonstrated the reation of a
well-ontrolled, few-eletron quantum dot in an aumu-
lation mode devie using a single surfae gate plaed in
forward bias. We have also demonstrated single-shot
readout of the harge state of these dots using an ad-
jaent QPC formed in the lower well as a harge sensor.
This devie layout oers several advantages over existing
designs. Unlike other vertially-oriented devies formed
by ething pillar strutures, it should be straightforward
to plae these dots in lose proximity and ontrol their
oupling through the use of one additional surfae gate
plaed between the dot gates. Unlike depletion-gate ge-
ometries that require several gates to form even a single
dot, our approah forms the dot and ontrols eletron
oupany with a single, forward-biased gate.
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